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Mr. and Mrs. EdwardS. Kor-

negay of Wilmington visited
Mrs. Hattie S. Kornegsy and
Mrs. N.B. Bouey on Friday.
Mrs. Kornegsy returned with
them for a weeks visit In WQ-
mington.
Mrs. D.S. Williamson accom¬

panied Mrs. Hasel Scott and son,
Johnny to Goldsboro last Wed¬
nesday afternoon.

H.B. Booey, Jr. of Charlotte
spent Friday night herewith his
mother, Mrs. Boney, who re¬
turned with him to Charlotte for
a visit.
Mrs. Helen K. Jordan ac¬

companied Miss Mary Lee
Sykes to Clinton on Wednesday
night, to vist die Robert Sykes
family.

Mr. and Mrs.Ray Williams of
Orlando, Florida have been vi¬
siting Mrs. Viola W. Quinn, and
other relatives in Duplin
County.

Mrs. Robert Powell of Clin¬
ton visited her mother, Mrs.
Lawrence Southerland one day
last week.

Mrs. Louise Williams of Ba¬
ton Rouge, La. is visiting Miss
Lottie Anne Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Barton

spent several days last week at
Chocowinitv.
Mrs. Colon Holland visited

her husband in the V.A. Hos¬
pital at Durham on Friday.
She was accompanied by his two
sisters, Mrs. Audrey Faulk and
Mrs. Ruth Westbrook of Mr.
Olive.
Mrs. Margaret O. Dail visit¬

ed her sister, Mrs. Lee Ed¬
wards in Kinston last Sunday.
They went together to Golds-
boro to visit other relatives.

Mrs. Betty Whitfield, for¬
merly of Kenansville and now of
San Antonla, Texas has been a
house guest in the home of her
son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Whitfield. She also vis -

ited other relatives in Wall¬
ace, Warsaw and Raleigh.

Liberty Hall
Bridge Club

The members of the Liberty
Hall Bridge Club were entert¬
ained on last Wednesday night
by Mrs. Stephen Williamson.
After several progressions,
Mrs. Eloise K. Ryder was de¬
clared high scorer. Refresh¬
ments consisted of Jello topped
with whipped cream, pound cake
end coffee. Mrs. D.S. William¬
son assisted the hostess in ser-
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by 100% attendance. Mrs. CA
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ved Cherry Yum Yum, ssited
nuts and coffee.

Eastern Star
Doris and Robert Chestnut

were in their respective Sta¬
tions as Worthy Matron and Wo¬
rthy Patron when Kenansville
Chapter #21S, Order of the Ea¬
stern Star met last Tuesday
night with 18 members present.
A social hour followed the Rit¬
ualistic Closing during which
time the refreshments comm¬
ittee composed of Viola W.
Qulnn. Mary C. Southerland,
Annie C. Rhodes, Pearl and
F aison McGowan served choco¬
late pound cake, salted peanuts
and soft drinks.

Birthday Party
Mrs. Jimmy Rich entertained

her little daughter, Amanda,
last Monday afternoon in honor
of her 3rd birthday. There
were 16 little folks present.
The guest list included; Kathy
and Carl Dunn, Laurie and Ca¬
rol Griffin, Sylvia, Ricky and
Wayne Whitman, Kathy Futre-
lle, Lee Boling, Lisa Norris,
John and Timmy Nethercutt,
Keith and Amy Bland, and Ch¬
uck and Kim Grady. Pepsis
and nuts were served along with
the birthday cake. A color note
of pink and green were emph¬
asized in the candles and dec¬
orations. Favors were baby
dolls for the girls and water

guns for the boys.

Loop-th»-Loop

A REVOLUTIONARY now
kind of stocking, Loop-the-
Loop l»y llurlington-Cainco,
is designed to ond liugaltoos
ovor garter humps and garter
«np for v*onion who like lo
wear girdles with today's
clingy mini drossos. Loop-
the-Loop has six tiny, pow¬
erful loo|is knit in Ihu top
(wolf) of each stocking. You
insort u flat, stainless steel
olnsp into a loop and attach
it to Iho uurler lal> of jiny
foundation garment." It's a
wonderful now kind of free¬
dom for all women who liko
to wear niellos.
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Miss Katie Sue Grady and Mr.
Eugene Marion Ward were unit¬
ed in marriage at Hallsville
Presbyterian Church, Beula-
ville, N.C. at four o'clock, Sat¬
urday, April 12,1969. The bride
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Gordon Grady of
Kenansville. The groom is the
son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Ward Sr. of Edemon.
Rev. John R. Dail officiated

at the double ring ceremony.
Mrs. John R. Dail, organist,
rendered a program of nuptial
music including Purcell's "Tr¬
umpet Voluntaire" as process¬
ional. Mrs. Donald Ferguson
of Washington, N.C., Solist,
sang "O Perfect Love". "I'll
Walk With God" and "The Wed¬
ding Prayer."
The candlelight ceremony

was performed before a back¬
ground of palms, emerald ferns
and baskets of mixed spring
flowers. Four Sevenbranch ca¬
ndelabra were centered with
a kneeling bench.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a for-

mal gown of peau-de-sole
with a high neckline and sk¬
immer style bodice. The elbow
length sleeves and bodice were
covered with re-embroidered
alencon lace, seed pearls and
crystals. Her fingertip veil of
silk illusion fell from an im¬
ported silk illusion petal head¬
piece encrusted with bridal pe¬
arls and crystals. The hride
carried a white Bible topped
with a white orchid. Her only
Jewelry was pearl earrings
given to her by the groom.
Mrs. James Goodwin of

Salisbury, college roomate of
the bride, was matron ofhonor.
Her formal gown of aqua chif¬
fon over satin, featured a high
rise neckline and skimmer sk¬
irt. The sleeveless gown was
appliqued in matching Venlse
lace. A flowing chiffon panel
forming a small train in the
center back was topped with a
fabric how. Her matching head-W m " " '"g 9

pwce featured flowers and a
short wof imported illusion.
She carried a nosegay of pink
roses and mums.

Flower girl wu Maria Lan¬
ier. cousi of the bride a.

the daughter of Mr. end Mrs.
Glenn Lanier. Her dress was
of white satin and organs* and
was styled similar to those
of the other attendants. Shecar¬
ried a small white basket cf
pink rose buds.

Attending his brother as best
man was Millard Ward of
Greenville, South Carolina. Us¬
hers were: Ernest Ward of
Rocky Mount, John Ward of
Edenton, brothers ofdiegroom,
James Robert Grady of Louis-
burg, cousin of the bride, and
Wilton Lanier of Alexandria,
Va., uncle of the bride.
The bride's mother wore a

dress and coat ensemble ofpink
embroidered serrano linen. She
wore matching accessories and
a corsage of symbidlum
orchids.
Mrs. Alton Lanier, the bri¬

de's grandmother, wore a navy
coat and dress ensemble with
matching accessories. She
wore a corsage of white carna¬
tions.

Following the ceremony, the
bride's parents were hosts to
a reception in the church fel¬
lowship hall.
Mrs. Wardgraduatedfrom St.

Andrews Presbyterian College
in Laurinburg where she re¬
ceived a degree in home eco¬
nomics. Prior to hermarriage
she was employed in Reidsville
as home economics agent with
the North Carolina Agriculture
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Wadesboro.
Mrs. Morris Grady, aunt of

the hride, directed the wedding.

rehearsal dinner

Members of the groom's fa¬
mily, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Millard
Ward. Mr. and Mrs. John Ward
entertained members of the
wedding party and their guests
at a rehearsal dinner. The din¬
ner was held at die Country
Squire Steak House in Kenans-
vllle prior to the rehearsal
on Friday evening.

REHEARSAL PARTY

Following the rehearsal on

Friday evening, the bride's pa¬
rents entertained members of ¦*

the wedding party, out-of-town 1
guests, and members of the jfamilies at their home. Ref¬
reshments served the guests 1
included: cake squares, pe¬
can tossles, open face sandwi¬
ches, cheese straws, ham bis¬
cuits and punch. The table
was covered with an heirloom
linen cloth and centered with a

lovely arrangement of spring fl¬
owers.

Mr. li I Mrs. Sure Summerlin of Kenansville announce
the engagement of their daughter Nona to Paul E. Tippett of
Clint :r. A June 1 wedding is planned in the Tabernacle Bap¬
tist Cli. rch at Route 1, Wendell, N.C. All friends and relatives
are in. ited to attend.
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i/^HFLORALLACE-
r '¥?*r\ A beautiful lace trimmed
'i ;;f ^ J sheet and pillowcase by'Sj- w Springmaid at an exciting1 white sale price. Lovely$ / Schiffli embroidered lace
mm edges theVictorian Nosegaywt printhem on the soft pastel topW sheet and pillowcase.The samef prettyposies are scattered all
over the Spring-On. fitted bottom
sheet Blue, Yellow or Pink.^caa^

I ^^^^^-FUnOUe^APwtty New S!!rjn*?Vd..I Florel Print SheetAt AaEicitingWhite Sale Price.
ITwin Fitted, Beg. *3.9» "iiftie I4J3®

I« x 38 Pillow .8I
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WE HAVE THE I
air conditioners
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m com on extra-not ptsoi, extra tost. ifiat s wny
IPs labeled SUPER COOL onihe air conditioner.

I iv v ';fr- v:-
.10.000 TO 23000 BTU-'s N STOCK
. hata4tonlt fir ydek, aaay hutadatiM
. litr»««iet HI6HT COOL aatttai far ateeptai
. Steal cabinet resists rust-out

A JpAaA M*ma| h JJ. A«||AL .1. uvc9rixor*sijiM irem panel proviaes louca si

gl^Of helping to keep operational sounds
IMM aaluluTTosi oRTtfnil room

Whirlpool I
AIR CONDITIONERS I

it*ma
I I

1 ¦ vj. i
BUY NOW AND SAVEI IF WE HAVE ANOTHER SUMMER LIKE LAST
YEAR THERE'LL BE A MAO RUSH AND YOU COULD BE LEFT
STANDING IN LINE. SO. GEt.YOUR WHIRLPOOL AIR CONDITIONER
NOW. SIZES FROM 6.000 TO 32.000 BTU'i. DELIVERED & INSTALLED
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE.

HIRLPOOL
Mother's Day j

I Special ft
I g Self-Cleaning Fitter

2 Full Size Spray Anns
All PoresIsin Tubs

i

See us boforo you buy
you can't boat our pricos

'

Model SRP-5C H


